
(The children enter from stage left and speak as they walk across the stage' They are in their night clothes and

'Wendy is carrying a large teddy bear')

Wendg: I get to pick the story tonight!

[lex 0h no You don't' lt's mY turn'

(The chitdren sit on cushions placed around Grandpa's chair')

Gnandpa: l'm going to pick 
Jhq.:tqly 

tonight' (He opens the book and ftips through the pages') How

' 
about Peter and the Wolf?

Gemma: Gramps, you read that one last night'

Gnandpa: 0h, yes' That's right' Welt look here' how about "The Adventures of Johnny Appleseed"?

Wendg: JohnnY who?

Gemma: Johnny Appleseedt He's the pioneer who crossed the wilderness planting " '

Gnandpa: (interrupting Gemma)Gemma! Whose telting the story? You or me?

Gemma: SorrY, GrandPa'

Gnandpa: All right now, let me see' (actualty reading from the book) lt was apple cider time in the

lVlassachusetts Bay Cotony when a s0n wasno'n to Eliza'beth and Nathanael Chapman' They

named him John' n't f'.ru *ui later to ne Xnown asJotrnny Appleseed' The year was 1774'

These were difficult times' but despite tn' f'utlttiips thaiJohnny suffered' he grew up to be a

caring person *t"'o 
"'p'"'t'J'rrl'uing 

things' ni u vo''ng'boy'-Johnny's love for the outdoors

made it very hard tor. ri' ii 
'oncentiate 

in school' ln fact on some days' especially in the

,pring,-t'l''ool was the last place he wanted to be'

(Lights off Grandpa and children' Lights on classroom')

)



with a btank laok on his face.)

Miss Mclntosh: Today we will review the two times table' (She turns to the board and writes 2 x 3 and 2 x 9)

The flrst one is 2 times 3' (faces the class;)[Vlolly' how much is 2 times 3?

Mollg: (standing as she answers)That's easy, 2 times 3 equals 6'

MissMclntosh: Very good, tVlolly. Wilbur, how much is 2 times 9?

lllilbun: ... Um '.. (spokenveryslowly)2times 9 is "' um ' "24?

M[ssMclntosh: That is not correct.

lrllilbun: Aw gee, lVliss N/lclntosh' I knew the answer last week'

MissMelntosh: Why don't you know it today?

Wlbun: (pointing to the girt next to him)'Cause this time' Betty Sue didn't give me the answer'

(The children laugh at Wilbur.)

MissMclntosh: That's enough, children. Wilbur, the answer is 18' John Chapman' here's an easy one' How

much is 2 times 5? (John;y does not hear her and continues to stare out into space') John

ChaPman, did You hear me?

Johnng: (startled and disoriented, scratches his head)0h "' um "' Sorry lVliss tVlclntosh' I uh

MissMclntosh: John Chapman, whatam lgoing to do with you?You have gotto stop daydreaming'

Johnng: I know I spend too much time daydreaming' but I iust can't help myself '

MissMclntosh: John, why don'tyou come up here and tell us all aboutyour daydream?

Johnng: Sure, N/liss lVlclntosh. l'd be happy to tell you'

(Johnny goes to the front of the classroom' He and the chorus sing "l Have a Dream"')

SONG 2: ll{ave a Dneam
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